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warrants him thus to trast in Christ for his pardon, war
rant,c him to believe Christ died for his qff’ences ; for holy
recunmhency, and certain forgivemmess, are inseparably tmmuited
in the dispemmsation of God. And forgiveness with God.
in Christ, is the secret root of. holy recunibericy,* though,
imm a manifest sense, arm act of holy confIdeumce precedes
forgivetiess. rhihe censu redh defi mmitmon, therefore, stamids
unimpaired, amtd is rather upheld, than otherwise, by what
has been advanced.
Quot. "Nothing can be an object of faith except what
God has revealed in huis word ; but time intei’est that any
individual bath in Christ, nuore thaim another is not i’evealed.
God has no where declared, concern irmg any one of us as iii
dividuais, that we shall he saved ; all that hue hath revealed
on this subject respects us as characters."f
Answ. Some men have said that Mr. F. makes no
distinction in things; but that timey are wrong, this last
quotation proves : for hue has, iii a useless mannem’, distin
guished between usas individuals, amid us as characters.
To whom do these supposed characteristics belong, hut to
individuals ? Time sam’red word of God assuredly respects
us as individuals, as well as. characters; and a work. of
grace in time heart of an individual, is an infallible evidence
that every one so wrought upomi is interested iii Chum’ist
through the Holy Spirit, who is the efficient cause of all
internal sanctity. This beimmg too evident to be detmied, it
follows, that, as many as have a work of grace in thenu,
have a revelation of a given imntem’est iii Christ, beyond what
is common to men.
Surely, if God has declared thmat time righteous shall en
ter immto life eternal, hue has itmtemuded it of’ imudividuals, of’
whom time character of’ being righteous is pm’edicated. They
believe with tIme Imeam’t unto righteousness ; amid it is written
He that doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he is
righteous. He certainly has not any whem’e said of’ any
triani, hue shall he saved, merely as an individual, but still,
salvation is promimised, to all them that love iiimn; and these
are all mdiv md unis ; to all that call on his name, and these
am’e all individuals. God has revealed in his wom’d that, all
such shall be saved, and to be spiritually pem’suaded if the
truth of’ this testmnuomuy is real faith. A nd, faith as aim
act, is a believimig upon aim imu-wm’oughmt. perstmasiomi, a pci"
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suasion upon inward knowled

mito the truth amid thougim it
time worl declares ; yet it is

hu ichi mmo mmuamm evem’ could atta
the word only : it is a possess
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to believe, with one degree of
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Those who
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